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Recently, with the rapid development of commercial banks in China, their earnings 
management has raised more and more attention. They have to face up to the dilemma 
that profit falls sharply as well as non-performing loan rate and NPLs rise rapidly, which 
drives the managers to manage earnings with stronger motivation. This behavior may 
endanger the stability of China’s financial system and macroeconomic security. 
In the meantime, influenced by the accelerated pace of listing, the accession of the 
domestic and foreign strategic investors, and the emergence and operation of the 
financial holding groups, the ownership structure tends to be dispersed, which may have 
a dramatic impact on the earnings management. 
In order to measure the impact, firstly, we introduce the earnings management 
theory of banking and related research results. Secondly, we divide commercial banks 
into three types according to their ownership concentration. Thirdly, use the two-step 
system GMM model to exam the relationship between the ownership concentration and 
the earnings management. Additionally, add bank type, listed-or-not, and the character 
of the largest shareholder as three variables to the regression model respectively.   
Eventually, we can draw the following conclusions: Firstly, The more the 
ownership structure is dispersed, the less likely the income smoothing behavior will 
exist. Secondly, Non-listed banks, city commercial banks and rural commercial banks 
and the largest shareholder of state-owned commercial banks have a stronger incentive 
to smooth their income by using loan loss provision. 
This paper conducts a deep research into the relationship between the ownership 
concentration and the earnings management which is influenced by the new variation 
of the ownership concentration of commercial banks in China. We also introduce three 
variables, bank type, listed-or-not and the character of the largest shareholder, to the 
regression model respectively, which helps to enrich the further study of commercial 
banks’ earnings management and to evaluate this behavior from a new perspective. 
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合并的第一年 2012 年，平安银行通过将不良贷款拨备覆盖率从 320.64%大幅下













仅仅在 A 股上市的商业银行就达到 16 家，其市值在 A 股中占有举足轻重的地
位；重庆银行、重庆农商行、哈尔滨银行等城商行、农商行也顺利在香港联交所
上市；截止 2015 年 12 月，江苏银行、上海银行和常熟农商行等 10 家商业银行
仍然出现在证监会 IPO 排队上市名单之中。此外，我国许多商业银行都把 A 股
























此外，以安邦集团为代表的金融控股集团的一系列运作：2011 年斥资 50 亿
元战略投资成都农商行并一举获得控股地位和银行牌照；2012 年开始增持招商
银行，最终于 2015 年 8 月以第二大股东身份进入董事会并促使第一大股东招商
局将持股比例提升至 26.8%；2014 年 11 月开始加快对民生银行增持的步伐，仅


















    本文在国内外学者研究成果基础上，采用理论分析与实证分析相结合、定性
                                                             
 































































页等方式搜集到的样本包含了 5 家国有商业银行、12 家股份制商业银行和 75 家
城商行、农商行，样本的时间跨度为 2008-2013 年共 6 个年份，样本银行类型
较为全面，选取的时间段内各变量统计口径较为一致，因此本文的回归结果比较
具有代表性，能够较为全面、客观地反映现实情况。 































Lobo and Yang（2001）的研究也得出类似的结论。Kim and Kross (1998) 运用




对 1868 家银行 1988-1998 年的数据进行实证分析，发现银行在利润接近零时具
有明显的向上盈余管理动机。 
Ahmed et al. (1999) 通过对在美国上市的 113 家银行控股公司 10 年的数据
进行回归分析，发现贷款损失准备与资本充足率有关，但没有发现银行存在利用
贷款损失准备进行盈余管理的情况。Booth et al.(1994)，Wetmore and Brick(1999)
的研究结论也认为贷款损失准备的计提与盈余管理之间不存在相关关系。






























进行盈余管理。Marcia et al.（2009）通过对美国 1994-2002 年商业银行年报数
据进行实证分析，发现公司治理与盈余管理之间存在密切联系，独立董事比例、
高管薪酬等因素对盈余管理程度均有重大影响。Kanagaretnam et al.（2010）对
29 个国家 1994-2006 年商业银行的数据进行分析，发现会计师事务所类型会对
商业银行的盈余管理程度产生影响，四大会计师事务所的审计对其向上的盈余管
理行为有较为明显的抑制作用。Leventis et al. (2010) 通过对欧盟 91 家上市银




许友传和杨继光（2010）通过对我国 42 家商业银行 2004-2007 年的数据和
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